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Integrated working is the only way
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“Complex manifestations are sometimes referred to as
‘wicked problems’, not in the sense of them being evil in
some way, but in the sense of being complex and difficult to
solve, and requiring action on multiple fronts and levels.”
Moore and Skinner (2010)
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Integrated working is the only way

Defining integrated working

• Practice: family centres (Scandinavian countries), children’s centres (e.g. Pen
Green, UK), Huizen van het Kind (Flanders, Belgium)

Professional cooperation within some kind of network or
partnership,

• Research: INCh, ISOTIS (Barnes et al., 2018)
• High on the EU agenda (e.g., in EQF, Erasmus+ projects)

providing different types of supportive services for families,
with the participation of parents/carers as first educator and their
children
and guaranteed access for all.
(Gordon et al., 2016)

ECEC and integrated working

Added value of Integrated working

ECEC can play a pivotal role
• Enriching practices for children, supportive for parents

Families and children

• Accessibility ECEC <-> partner services
• Sharing expertise (e.g., holistic view, child centered,
working in diversity, …)

Added-value
Higher accessibility, easierECEC
to find what you need
Services better linked to needs and diversity of issues
More community cohesion
Smoother transitions from one service to another
Shared ownership and strengthened partnerships

Professionals and
organisations

Combining strength and capacities in dealing with challenges
Co-learning and professional development
Higher efficiency

Policy level

Less overlap, gaps and fragmentation
Better use of scarce resources

Recommendations for integrated working
1. Shared vision and goals, starting from the needs of
the children and families in the community
2. Family involvement
3. Competent system with strong leadership and
reflective staff
4. Policy and funding

Why integrated working for Roma children?
• One of the most vulnerable groups in Europe
• Often with multiple-disadvantages across many
interconnected dimensions:
 Extreme poverty and difficult living conditions;
 Unequal access to ECEC, health, social protection,
housing etc.
 Stigma, discrimination, stereotypes and prejudices
• Multi-dimensional and comprehensive approach to child
health, development and well-being can help break the
cycle of poverty and exclusion (Bennett, 2012)
• Integrated and inter-sectoral strategies combining
prevention, early years intervention and support to families
are needed (EC, 2018)

Evidence from good practice examples of
integrated working that benefits Roma
children

How could it work?
Integrated working
and a comprehensive
multidimensional
early intervention
model

• National level: Sure Start Children’s Houses
programme (135 SSCH in most disadvantaged
regions/districts, Hungary, our case - Porcsalma)
• Regional/municipal level: Tundza municipality
(Bulgaria)
• Project level: “Ready Set Go!” project (11
localities in 6 counties, Romania)
Case study researchers: Szilvia Rézmüves (Hungary), Eugenia
Volen (Bulgaria), and Danut Dumitru and Claudiu Ivan
(Romania)

How does it work? Example: Sure Start Children’s House, Porcsalma, HU
For whom?

Main partners

Key components

Some of the main factors for success

Children (0-3) and
their parents in the
most disadvantaged
regions/districts
Children receiving
child protection
benefits

SSCH, health visitors,
kindergarten, Family
Care Centre and
Community House,
local government

universal services, such as
visiting nurses,
with non-formal learning
activities for parents (e.g.
Story Telling mothers
programme),
parental support,
health counselling,
play activities,
opportunities to cook and to
do their laundry

- SSCH part of national child protection
and welfare legislation, as well as antipoverty and social inclusion strategies
- Funding from the national budget
- Commitment and active support of local
government
- Networks and partnerships, informal
daily contacts
- Roma participation (Roma social worker,
Roma assistant)
- National regulations for quality of
services
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